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pBER•, •GONE. =,

i;ol3i:!e'tirn** whiin the day, igrowo dttaiy,
Stirsbegin to come, •

When the aflame from theityleying,
Come ihagi4 u & tatigt!ingliorae,

.Ithinlr.4ilb a engine sorrel's', .
As they pass through the opezedooi,

'Of.the faces of•the children- '
Thist-we Swig shall g any morn.

Ohlldien in snelr-whibscaskets,
"I,ald'awaY tn theirrest, •

„ •

Their stillhands lying faded , - •

Over the pubseless breast I .
Children a-to cameand tarried

As it were only for the night, '

And passed at the break of• themorning,
Ono journey far out 'of sight

On a long and lonely journey; •
Where we' could not help_ or hold,

VorW6 sari but the cdosini Oyelids,
The fading of locks of gold; . .

Andknew how now was but silence,
Where once had been prattle and song,

And only a chill and a shadow,
Where was sunshine the whole day long,

Away from our circa and caresses,
"God knows where they are," we 4

And we knew that we tarry behind them
Only litde way:

For we, too, haste in ow.inurneY4And we know it will not be Jong
Till we :Ito to the eV eternal, '.

The r awl rapture or song.

Yet oft, when the sun is setting
In unspeakable splendor of light,

Or the days grow dint and dusky, -

And the ilhailows stretch into the night,
When the children tired with theirplaying,

Come in through the open door,
I think of the dear, dear children,

Who dill never come any more.

How-, i3alVisgraceci the
'A traveller la the State of Illinois,

some years ago, came to a lone log hut
on the prairies, 'near Cairo, and -there
he halted. He went into the house" of
logs. It was a wretched affair,with an
empty packing-box fora table, where
two or three old chairs and • disable
stools graced the reception room; thdarkwails ofwhich 'were further orna-.
merited bya display of tin warcand bro-
ken delfarticle ortwo.
• The woman was crying In one cor:-ner and the man -with tears in this eyes
and aPipe inhis mouth, sat on a stool,
with his dirty arms resting on his,
knees, and his sorrowful looking head
supported by the palms of his hands.—
Not a word greeted the interloper."Weil," he said, "you seem to- be in
awfttl trouble here. What's up?" - •

"Ohl we are most crazed, neighbor,"
said the woman; "and we ain't got no
Patience.to see folks now."

( "That is all right," said the visitor,
not muchtaken aback by thispolite re-
but/1 "but can't Ibe ofany service to
you in-. all his trouble?"

"Well, v'e've lost our gal. Our Sal's
gone offarid left us," said the man, in
tones of despair.

"Ah, doyou know what induced her
to leave you ?" remarked ,the new ar-rival.

1, "Well, we can'tsay, stranger, howg'he.'s so far lost to us as to be induced •

but, then, she's gone and disgraced us,
_remarked the afflicted father.

"Yes, neighbor, and not as I should.
44ay it as is her mother, but there warn't

pootier gal in the West than my Sall,
she's gone and brought ruin on us?, anon her: own head now, "followed the
stricken mother.

"Who has she gone with asked the
visitor.

"Well, there's the trouble. The, gal
could have done well; and might have
married Martin Kehoea capital shoe-.
maker who, although he'c got but one
eye, plays the flute in ali ely manner,and earns a good living. Then look
what a home and what a life she desert-
ed 1 She was here surrounded by all
the luxury in tlfe7 country," Said the
father. .

"Yes! '.ho knows what poor,al will
have to eat, drink, or wea now?"
groaned the old woman.

"And who is the fellow that has ta-
ken her from you, to lead her into such
raiserY ?" quothhe.

"Why she's gone off and got mar-
ried to a critter called an editor, as lives
in the village, and the devil knowshow they amt.() earnft living. "

Old Daddy ,Bumsey was a conscien-
tious ,man, fond of his Bible ,and his
bitters. He vas summoned as a wit-ness before our County Court. , On en-
tering the hotel he stepped up tothe bar,
calledfor a little tansy whisky, p6ured
out a tumbler nearly full, and proceeded

•to get outside of it, which he did with
• entire success. The usual sixpence was

. laid on the counter in payment. Land-
lord handed back three cents.

Whatl" said Rumsey, don't you
charge but three cents 2"

• ,Not where I sell at wholesale," was
the reply.

The old man shoved back the change
and said :

" Well, if it's as cheap as
that, you take the three cents and Pt/
take some more !".

After this wholesale transaction had
been disposed ofone of the dinglaw-_yers of the county enter and invited
Daddy to indulge •

, giving aknow-ingwink to the crowd.
"Daddy," said the lawyer, " whatdidyou come here for ?"

i4Whk. we had a mill-pond in our
to n, and ifmade all the people sick,'when the Lord sent a flood and carried
the dam away, then the people got
well." .1-

" I don't see why you should say the
Lord had anything to dowith ft.''

"Certainly he did," replied Daddy,
" for the Bible 'says, "He sendeth his
rain upon the justand. upon the un-
just."

_" Oh, you are getting weak and fool-
ish," said the lawyer.

"I know St.," Was the response, "but
the Bible tells ue that the Lord chooses
the weak and foolish things of thisworld to confound the wise!"

A PLANT, which has ail the quail!
ties of fine silk, has recently been dis-Covered in Peru: Preparations are be-
ing made to cultivate it upon an exten-

. sivegicale. The, shrub is three- or four
-,feetin height. The silk is inclosed' in
a pod, of whicheachplant givesa great
number, and is declared to be superior
in fineness and quality, to the predac-
Hon of the silk worm. it isa wild per-
ennial, the seed small and easily separ-
ated from the fibre. The stems of the
plant produce a long and very brilliant
fibre superiorin strength and beauty, to
the finest linen thread. Small quanti-
ties have been woven in the rude man-

- ner of the Indians, and the texture and
brilliancy is bald to be unsurpassed. I

ALAIIGE mu:Y.—Mr. Calvin Bar-
ber, a wealthy farmer of the toyn of
Norwich, Chenango county, resides
with his wife near the Half-Way house,
between the villages of Norwich and
Oxford. This worthy' couple, though
not fifty years 'old, are the parents of
twenty-two intelligent; and healthy
children, a portionof them grownupand
having families oftheir own. Weave
heard that seventeen of the family are
girlst, and that all of the family meetonce a year atthe " old homestead.—"BiVhconton Standard.

ti
A youngster came home after a glori-ous time in the pud es, his face allagloW, andhisrubber Oohs full ofwater.Thepunishment of staying inthe housefor the remainder of the day did notseem very hard at first; but as his littleheart warmed up with the recollectionof his triumphs ofthe morning, whenhe bad waded deeper than any of hisplaymates lured to, ho could bear therestraint n longer, and went to hismother, say ng, "Please, mother, whipmg, and let me go out again. Y,

NEW SPRING GOON
IN CORNING,

InII

AT THE PEOPLE'S STORE 1
•

Nip ARJ NOW RECEIVING
•

FRESH ,SiiOCK OF NODS
DM

Adapted to'tle

IMM

SPRING TRADE,1
attd are prepared to supply the wants of the

!I ' people in

iENNFITLVANI.
:wrrn ~

DRY GOODS.

OUR LONG EXPERIENOR
=II .._,►= -.

has taught us that

GOOD 400DS
give the beet aatisfaetiott, ,those,seenetemed

= to'pationletius knot, thatwe

KEEP THE BEST GOODS

that are to be found in this seotion, and those
. who are not our patrons are the losers •

quite ail ranch as we are.

We keep tie usual

TIA.ROE STOOK OP CLOTHS

to soli by tbo yard or

MADt UP TO ORDER' AND WAR-
RANTED TO FIT

•

OUlt, STOCK WILL BE KEPI' FULL,

and all Goods sold by u;

Warranted to giire Satisfaction,

A N D

Sold as tow as at any other tstab-
lishltent. Mind that.

•

We invite an examination 'of ow? Stock end"
Prices, pledging ourselves to ;.

SHOW GOODS FREELY Alb TAKE NO
OFFENCE

when no sale is Leads
SMITH & WAITh.

Corning, N. Y., Apr. 10, 1887

NEW AR A NGEMENT, I

Wilson c~ iVan Iralkeuburg.

Have established themselves et

NO. 2, UNION BLOCK,
3`

lately occupied by P. D. Bunnell

They are rievr,reeeiving a lare nook of

SPRING

DR':t, qqODS,

In part, such as

Cloths, Cassimeres„ Vestiugs, Ladies'
Cloths, and a large variety of

Ladies'. Dress Goods.

GROCERIES, 4,

MERCHANT TAILORING

AND FURNISHING GOODS.

DONA` FORGET THE PLACE

To hay cheap, and a Choice tat of

SPRING GOODS.

We are Agents ibr Singer's Sewing Machines,
the best and cheapest Machinb for family use,
less liable to get oat of repair, and more durable
than soy other, adapted to fine or erse sewing„
Call and see them.

The Seniorpartner Lae had a large experience
in Merchant Tailoring. and it is the intention of
the new Arm to put this branch of their bnainess
beyond successful competition. •

..~WolLahore,Feb. 20, 1887—tf.

ith' Will&PATE I WIRE,
FOR

CLOThES LhIESL
r •

w.0111.1091 1Ve t0,46113the utterWon,,opthe pub-
Ho to an entirely now quality of Wire knewn
White Wire, possessing a coating which prove*
It from we corroding or turning from its uniforin
whiteness diming any number of years, and on
which Letters Patent has been secured. It has
Jeep feund to he Pk:only ,attiele spitohleii,for!ct
clothes lion, wept the Add.fasiilot,led- rope Or
cord, WhlCh idstrkystairs6 --unfelt 'double
annoydnee by breili iottbileout, ',and disci+
oring clothes, and 10 being obliged to put it up
and take it down4lVery time used. With this
Wire Clothes Line yip havenone of these annoj-
soldeshand v31104 if 0000 pS4tPp It givels4oa no
more troublenotil,t4, stakes or posts rotdownstowhich Akei using it we are con-
fident you -willfully Cioirobdriite the statements
of thousands-of 'others in its praise. Over 300,-
000 lines already sold, and every family should
and will have one. It will not change, though
yon may keep it -under, water for any length of
time; hence, you ace, it cannot discolor clothes
like a rope or cord. Size of Wire, No. 9.

Six Reasons stay every family ghoul.]
have one of these Patent White Wire Mt"'
Lines :

. Yon nemkayo to take it in no
cannotwhatthe woatheittnar-bii):;lbe•-*Midler tainPt

affeot
2d. It will iaat from twenty-five to fifty years

at least, and daring-that time you will wear out
fifty orditary )linos, besides suffering an untold
amount of trouble and annoyance with them. •

3d, It is the cheapest Line' in the world, to
say nothing, of_ its great convenience.. 0. good
rope line costs.about 2 rAmta per foot, and:this
only 4} cents. This will lash No life time; while
that with good care-will last about ayear. This
Wire, at 25 ciente per foot, would be cheaper than
a rope lido. , .

4th. You cannot load it heavy enough with
clothati,"andifie .winkneverblowsstrong enough
to break ,it: • • cstA ,

!- •••• •
6th. It does not in, any way discolor Or injure

clothes that mating-Upon it.
6th. it wilreave itsprioe in saving you trouble

and annoyance every three months you own it.!
The Wire is annealed before coating, whiCh

makes it very soft and tough. It can never be
broken in ,the use for whtch it is intended.

Price four and a half cents per foot. 'Usual
amount for a good line, 'tb to 100 feet.

: Clothes are lastenod :to, it_with Alla, common'eiotbeppie. , i t ?!?,

FROM TUE PRESS
The following editorial notices from the Tri-

bune, Independent and Christian Advocate, are
among the many newspaper testimonials which
we have received, but space will not allow no to
introduce more hero;

The AmericatfVirhite Wire Clotbes.line, is a
superior article in its pray. It does not. injure
clothes and is almost indestructable. Everyhousewife should) use it., We are now using it.--=
N. Y. Tribune. 1 7

The Patent White Wire • Clothes•line, is all it
purports to bo—a most'indispensable article. It
does not injure the clothes, and never wears out.
Every house' will ultimately. ,hags it.—N. Y. In.
dependent.. I . '
' THE WHITE WIRE<OLOTEIEsp LEM—Among the
special annoyances of the trashing day are to be
Teckoned high up the ,list the ill adaptation of
clothes lines. The old kord or rope bas done
much good service; but what with its breaking,

<3rotting ut, discoloring the.clothes, and the an-
noyan e.of putting npl and taking down each
week is at' quite a perfect snide. A substitute
is now offered in thr. aPatent White Wire Clothes
Line," for sale by the American Wire Company,
140 Broadway. The peculiarity of this wire is
in its coating, which, it is said, never becomes
broken. We have seen it used, and find that it
gives entire satisfaction.—N. Y. Christian Advo-
cate.
5 • q. run; Agont,
Feb. 27,1867-tf. Tioge,

HARRAH'S NATIONAL GATE
[Patented September 20th, 1864.3

ITS CLAIMS ARE
1. ,'The most common workman or a farmer

'can ,build
2. It, is made of all sires, and is perfectly

adaptedAo all date purposes, whether for cattle--1 yard, faint, door yard ortrden.I 2: It requires nolting , and cannot be blown
open nor shut.

4. It does not swag the post, and the Gate
itself cannot spg.

5.• Breaehy' stock. cannotopen it.
6. It cannot be driven against when open.
T. If la not Oar/trucked 1, ottiao• slant

snow. •

8. Being built without mortise or tenon, it
costs but littiomore than a pair of good bars.

9. -It is stronger than any other gate built of
an equal amount of lumber, and its strength is
equal upon both sides.

10. It is the oheapest,.neatest, and most con-
venient and durable date to use. •

During the fall of 1866, the National Gate has
received the 'highest' award at SEVEN STATE
and some SEVENTY COUNTY FAIRS, and
in competition with other Gates, it has taken the
FIRST PREMIUM in every instance.

It challenges the whole list of Gates to a prac-
tical test, throughout all seasons.

The National Gate has received the?unqualis
tied approbation Ofall who have used it.

These Gates, inoluding, Posts, ar , built at a
cost of $ 4 to $B, according to worknianship and
,material used. ' Their manufacture insures a
profitable investment of capital, as they corn.
mend a ready sale at from 80 to 100 per cent.
profit; and it is perfectly safe to put them up at
all times under a warrant, as they have in no case
failed to give the fit/test satisfaction.'

d. P: BILES,
• • • --' D.ANGELL;

r 'A.ALBA.
Afr Township and Farm Rights for sale in

,Tioga and Drrldford Co tuntles.
OrrApplicants for purchase of Territory,

send for Circultiontainiug particulars.
Rights_fer-tiVerage Farms are uniformly gold

foal-Candi, including printed drafts end speci.
fications for building all sires of both Farm and
Entrance Gate, by :the aid-of which any one can
construot them. •

,

On receipt of $lO, in all Cases accompanied by
a particular description of the land for which the
right is desired, the appropriate Conveyance,
drafts, .4e., will be promptly forwarded.

Address, with stamp,' '
NATIONAL GATE CO.,

March 27, 1867—tf. ' Knoxville, Pa.

BY MAIL, PREPAID.
°halos Flower. and Garden Seeds,

No Strawberries, Grapes, thilbs, Sce.

BM. 'WATSON'S- OLD COLONY NUR-
. BERT and SEED ESTABLISHMENT,

Plymouth; Mass., is ,now • sending out by mail
prepaid, packed wit) great care in gotta perch%
'silk, so as to reach any part of the Union, in par.
feet safety, a complete assortment of the 'finest
QraPelq. Strawberries, New large Currant% Goose-

berries,'Biackberriesi.Roses,Flowering Plante,
Bulbs, Lilies, cto., &c. Fruit and Ornamental
Trees and Shrtibs, Evergreens, Hedge. Plants,
.tc., will be sent by freight paid to Boston. Also,
the True Cape Cod tlranberry, for cultivation in
wet land, or in upland and Gardens, where It pro-
dimes-at the rate of 900 bushelsto thesore; with
directions for cultivation. Priced Desoriptive

'Catalogue? will be sont to any address. .Now is
the beet time for planting. The best way to ob.
tain good ',ruffs In _ pothers, and Seeds; is to
send direct to the GroWer. Send for a Catalogue.
Wholesale Catalogues to the trade. Agents
wanted. March 20, 1867-2m.

ROY'S CHOLERA DROPS
0611ES COLIC,-,

CURES EYSETERYi -
CURES CHOLERA MORBUS,

CURES CHRONIC DIARRHEA,
ciIIRE,S all Bowel,,Complaints, but does not

cure anything else. This medicine is no
case-all c it has the confidence of every body,
for ilk neverknown ‘o Fail: oft should be kept
oti baud 'by every Bold dealers in
medicine at fifty cents per bottle. For sale in

at-i• oy's Drug Store.

NOTlC.ll—Notice is beieby given 4hat Rob-
ett Ogatard, Bonier, bas beeii placed in

charge of tract, No. /590, and those parts of tract
Nb. 1689,,in the vicinity of Babb's creek, belong.

bait to'the-heirtiof ,Luke W. Morris; and all per-
soha are forbid trespassing thereon, under pen-
al,y of prosectron.1t FLLISTON P. MORRIS,

866 Market Street, Philadelphia.
Feb. 27. 1887-43at*

I - What is the Matter?
S general debility troublesome? is your blood
impure? is the whole body disordered and
k? Then get a bottle of the gMt Blood Pu-

t er—it is Depurative Syrup of lodide of Po..
-sium: follow the directions carefully and you
11-ho benefitted- Sold at Roy's Drug Store.

•

TIBIOAL INBTR I MONTB.—J. B. nab-
-11 pear, dealer in Decker & %rather and
raines h Brothers pianos, Mason It Hamlin eabzz,
let organs, Trent, Linsey & (to. melodeons, and

B. Shoninger melodeons. Room over J. R.
owen's store. - Sept. 12, 1888.

ALENDER, French, Marine and nun%
Clocks, at . jdool9l FOLEY'S.

•
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THEO „GREAT
r 4.

CENTRE. OP ~ATTRACTION IS AT
" •

LAWREN:CEYILLE.
IN NZ

Iliroulc) a nouiica'iti,tho, goodpeople of lioga
Coantithit they Mire pit 'returned 'trout Now
York with their einecion'll fail:stook- of

FALL,. WINTER GOODS,
embracingall the tatrolties ee well •me =the Bub-
etaistialsrequired. t t •••;- = =.• • •

•F
DRESS 0004)s,in*: varieties, STAPLE,

& FANCY OOODS, HOOP SKIRTS,
& BEST FRENCH. WOVE COR

. SETS, OtLOVES AND HO-
SIERI,AAIWEE

(:#4:3"
FURS "PUBS I I

MINK, CONY, and iSTberian• Squirrel.
T.ll!!•argeat St49k Pf •
VAS§titEth 'ad county,

READY MADE • .CLOTHING, and :«

CLOTHING made to order super• •
fifitended 61,31W:data lopyklnen.

SHOP, bowitiCion & &kits inend-
7698 fiarial4 ttATS* CAPS

4, tuft ariaste,9,
GROO4RIES, &0., &0..
Onr goodahave been bought during the last

pude, lu,Now York and will be*,uold at panic
Pliet*J -

Prices are down, monopoly broken up. No
Othertstaro ogia'oidata compote with-Ms in (Ma-
lty and prieml-,pOr rurtber particulars call at tbo
store of ' CT, a: MATTER do COI
Lawrenceville;'

18M... WRIGHT fe BAILEY. 1867.

cy. commence ibis year with an exclusively
CA.411 business.

CASH PAID FOR WHEAT 1

CASH PAID FOR OATS 1

CASH PAID. FOJI, CORN I

CASH FOR-IVERYTHING I I

A LARGE STOCK OF FLOUR FOR
CASK t

A LARGE STOOK OF' FEEp FOR
CASE 1 /

A LARGE STOCK OF PORK FOR
CN,SII 1

Call and see us. WRIOUT' I BAILEY.
Wellsboro, Jan. 9, 1867-Iy.

All persona indebted to us by note or book
account must eall and settle or pay costs.

Jan. 3, 1867. WRIORT & BAILEY,'

,4414 •stoves* ii

AND IFIARDWARE!

MR. WILLIAM ROBERTS begs to
ILI- announce to the citizens eF Tioga County,
that in addition to his excellent stock of Stoves,
Tin-Ware, Priffania, and Sheet-Iron Ware, ho
has, at a greatoutlay, stocked his storeon

MAIN STREET, WELLSBORO,

with a complete assortment of Shelf Hardware
of which we enumerate the following articles :

tor.

NAILS, SPIKES, CROWBARS, X CUT,
MILL, HAND AND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTS, STRAP HINGES, ~

CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
- PUMPS, AXES,

AUGERS,
BITTS,

HITT-STOOKS,- HATCHETS, CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, gORICS,

BE

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE.TREES, ELLIP• '
TIC

ME=

SPRINGS, HORSEBHOES: HOOP, BAR,
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS,

SA.IISAGE ITUTTERS' AND .nuFFERs
COMBINED: Also, PISTOLS,

PISTOL( CARTRIDGES,
POWDER AND

OAPS. •

PATENT BARNPOOR HANGIiTiIS
• •

a new thing, and made for use. These are but afew of the many &Atoka composing our stookof Hardware. •

•

We invite thepublic to call and examine for
themselves. We aink tokeep the beat quality of
goods in our line ; and -all work to Order' Acne
promptly and well. WILLIAM ROBERTS•

•

Welleboro, Sept. 1:0886—tf.
'LULL BBOOIC..COAL.—Tho undersigned
I! ' haring make arrangements to furnish Coal
bytke TON orCAR .LOAD, coarse or fine, sac-Hattiepatronage bilk:rya:lbn°. f • •

4 1,ALSO—has coast ntly on hand, a large stookof OABBIAGB BO 'fß, &0., at vholesale and
retail. Orr, BLA KSISIITIfING of all•kinds
done in the best masnir. ' S. M. GEER.

Tioga, Dec. 1; 1860-tf.
ATIOL,II4: . SIBIN,OB at -

#EI3WB MVO STORE.
T IFEI AND T , EIS 0"F.41^LDBle SHUAD •
j../ DOWN.--.Tboii who wish to oscura n copy‘of this excellent-qv rk, .nen do so by calling at
thisoffice soon. i ' August 29,113c18.

MfifffMENNIIII

TOD-WORK, IN THE BEST STYI,E, and
ftP with deapatch,itt THE AGITATOR Mee.

NEW GOODS AND NEW PRICES
11

4.1 f
MEM
BE El

it .;•

T. A. WICKHAI19S,
1

TIOGA, PA.

• • • .1: , '

HAVINji just returned from Now York with
New and carefully selected

STOCK , OF 000.11S,

MI those in want of Goode wtil find it to their
interest to call and

EXAMINE . OUR STOCK
ME .

and learn Prices before buying elsewhere

Ropt coostatitly,on .band,!l oboloo lot of '

DRkED FRUIT, GROCERIES, FLOUR,
PORK, &0., &CI

All tho abovo Goodil aro bou'ght at tho• !oNvost
Cash Prices and will bo sold

r'on'CASll OR BE4DY PAY!
Don't forgot tho Once, at tho old stand of

VAN NAME lc WICKHAM.
Tiogo, Pao:Soki. 20;1887-tf

To the Public of WeMims;
AND

SURROUNDING COUNTRY 1

N .A SHER,
TAtfiEtsthteihitomc;c)tohri of notifying the people

• . •

SPRING CLOTHING
.

is on band, and offers it lower than before.
The Store is well stocked with the most fash-
ionable

COATS, PANTS lary VESTS,
also,a large assortment of

-;
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

consisting of

WHITE AND CASSIMERE SHIRTS,
COLLARS, NECKTIES, SUS-

PENDERS, SOCKS,

and a good large lot of the most fashionable

HATS AND CAPS,
ever brought to this market. Also

TRUNKS, BAGS, AND UMBRELLAS,
which you can buy low for cask at the dheap
Clothing Store of N. ASHER, under the .Agita-
tor Office.

Wellsboro, April 10, 18G7.

Rartraan's Safety Bridle and Lines.
(Patented November 7, 186&.)

A. BO& See "AgriellittniSt" for March, 18684
Recommended by Wilkes, of the Spirit of the
Times; Bonner, of the )low York Ledger, and
many other celebrated dersemen. •

The subscriber owns the patent for Vega, Sea-
quehouria,audBradford' counties. Individual or
township rights for sale, on favorable term's.

'farness makers who watt to make the lines foi
their customers who buy Individual rights, will
be dealt withliberally.

Bya slightalteration, the safety lines may be Iattached toalmost any bridle.
All persons are cautioned against making or

using the bridle or lines, in thecounties aforesaid,
withoutauthority from the undersigned.

' •
'

' ROBERT C. SIMPSON.Wellshoro, Sept. E., 1888-tf

M. BULLARD & GOLDSMITH,

GROpilitY& .1111STILINt
One door above Roy's Drug Store,

W'ELLSBOR,O, P44.
We take -pleasure in announcing to the public

that we commence the New Year with enlarged
facilities for accommodating customers with the
choicest stock of

GROCERIES, YANKEE NOTIONS,
WOOD & WILLOW WARE,

yet offerecl to this public.
_ ! {,~o►u~~ekeepers

can And the

BEST SUGARS,. SPICES, CHERRIES,
(Stoned,) PRUNES, BOX RAISINS,

CITRON, SEEDLESS RAISINS,
, COOKINO CURRANTS; ,

PICKLES, SAUCES,
• CANNEDFRUITS.

and the finest
Count Oysters, Pi Canned Oysters,

right from the

BA LTIMOBE MARKETS,
on sale at our counter.

ME HUNGRY .(t. DISCO*LATI.
Will find our 'RESTAURANT upon at all sea-
sonable hours,where Oysters iu every style, pre-
pared by a skillful cook, *reserved up to delight
,wpalate and gladden the heart.

WE AIM TO PLEASE
Always glad to ice our •friende, becawo :in.
tend to give them their mottoes worth, if
they • call once they will be me to call agai

MAMMA BULL ,

Jan. 2,1887. 0. H. GOLDSMITH.

._,., 7l: "r ,.':.^ro tLL-':<s"v`r..^,.~?;«Gf:=':;v:.:.~SaL~.>.-~.:c;"•:K:-c . Y-.~..':'A{

CC►RNINGF, N. Y.1 1 )

FR

TRATED MEDICINES, QIN-

East

)IN.NATI WINES /XVD
BRANDY, WHITE-

WASH LIME, f

OINES, PETROLEUM OIL,
ROCHESTER PER-

PUMERY

W. D. TERBELL & CO
Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1,11867-13,

\PRINcIPAL AGENTs,

WHOIMILE DUG STOBIL

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, PAINTS
AND OILS,

TIIADDEUS DAVIDS' INKS, CONOEN-

KEROSENE LAMPS, PATENT MEDL

AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS, WALL
WER, WINDOW GLASS,

;AND DYE COLORS,

Bold at Wholesale Prices. Buyers aro requested
to pall and get quotations before going further

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND J. W.
BRADLEY'S CELEBRATED PATENT
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC (OR DOUBLE
SPRING) •

BKI R T
MITE wonderful flexibility and groat comfort and

pleasure toany lady wearing the Duplex. Elliptic
13kirt, will be experienced particuiarly in all crowded
assemblies, operas, carriages, railroad cars, church pews,
arm chairs, for promenade and house dross, 88 the skirt
can befolded when in use to occupy a small plate as
easily and conveniently as a silk Or Inufilln dress, an in-
ralual/lo quality in crinoline, not (timid in any single
spring skirt.

A lady having erijoyCd the pleasure, comfort and
great convenience of wearing, the duplex elliptic steel
spring Acid fora single day. will neverafterwards will-
ingly dispense with their use. For children,llistree and
young ladies they are superior toail others.
• They wilt not bend or break like, the single spring,
but will preserve their perfectand gracefulshape when
three or four ordinary skirts will have been thrown
aside as useless. The hoopsuncovered with double and
twisted thread, end the bottom rods are not only don-
'bin springs, but twice (or double covered - Preventing
them from wearing out when dr gging down stoops,
stairs ofte.

That, nplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all ladies,
and binniversally recommended by."the fashion maga.
tines, as the standard skirt of the fashionable world.

Tp enjoy the following inestimable advantages in
crinoline, vizt superior quality, perfect manufacture,
stylish shape and finish. dexibillgy, durability, comfort
and economy, inquire for J. W- Bradley's Duplex Etlipl
tie,or double spring skirt, and be sure you get the gen-
uine article.

OALITION.-*To guard against Imp osition, be particu-
lar to notice that tdchts °gored as 'duplex" have the
red ink stamp, " J. VT. Ihrtiarey's Paplex hilipilc
Steel Springs," upOn. the waistband—.none others are
-genuine. Also notice that every hoop will admit a pin
being passed through the touter, thus revealing ilia
two (or double) springs braided together therein, which
is the secret of their flexibilityand strength,and a cbm-
bination not to be hiund in any other skirt.

For sale in all stores where first class skirts laro sold
throughout the United States and elsewhere. Manu-
factured by the sole owners of the patent, •

WEST'S, BRAPLF-Y & CAI Y,.
Jan9,3m 97 Chambers&79& 81 Reside eta.) N. Y.

REMINGTON'S' FIRE ARMS

kV SOLD DY TIIE TRADE GENERALLY
LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO DEALERS

200,000 FURNISHED THE U. B. GOVERNMENT.
Army Revolver, 44-100 in. Calibre
Navy Revolver, 36.100 in. Calibre
Belt Revolver, Navy size Calibre
Police Revolver, Navy size Calibre
New Pocket Revolver 31 100 in. Calibre
Pocket Revolver, (Rider's pt.) 31-100 in. Calibre
Repeating Pistol, (Blliott pt.) No 22 & 32 Cart'go
Vest Pocket Pistol, No 22, 30, 32 & 41 Cartridge
Gun Cane No 22 & 32 Cartridge
Brooch Loading Rifie,(Bartise) No 32 it 38 "

Revolving Ritlo, 36 & 44-100 in Calibre
E. REMINGTON & SONS.

Moore k Niohols. Now York; Wm Road do Son,
'Boston; Jos C Grubb ,k Co, Philadelphia; Pool-
tnoy Sr, Trimble, Baltimore; henry Folsom it Co,
New Orleans; 'Johnson, Spencer Jr. Co, Chicago;
L MRamsey dr. Co, st. Lonley iklbort R Crime,
San „Francisco. Fe 20, 1807.-sm.

rtEMOREST'S MONTIlIkY MAGAZINE,
rinivereallylicknowledged the Model Parlor

Magazine of America; d'evote&t.,6 Original Sto-
ries, Poems,Sketches, Architecture and Model.
Cottages, ousehold Matters, Gams of Thought,
Personal Litetary Gossip (idcluding special
departmentsonFabians), Instructions on health,
Gymnastic, Equestrian Exercises, Music, Amuse-
ments,etc.': all by the best authors; and profuse-
ly and artistically illustrated with' costly Engra-
vings (full size), useful and reliable 'Patterns,
Embroideries. Jewelry, and a constant succes-
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and
entertaining literature.

No person of refinement, economical house-
wife, or lady of taste can afford to do without the
Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents.; back
numbers, as specimens, 10 cents; either mailed
free. Yearly, $3, with a valuable premium; two
copies, $5 60; three copies, s7'6o; five copies,
$l2, and splendid premiums for clubs at $3 each,
with the first premiums to each subscriber. Ad-
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMOREST,

No. 473 Broadway, Now York.
Demorest's Monthly and Yung America, to-

getber-$4, with the premiums for each.'
.

•
March 20, '437-om.

EVERYWith (the COTTAGE PRESS and
. the pribting material accompany:

tog it, every man can do ills own
• printing neatly;quickly and cheap-

-144N ly. They are 80 simple in con-
structiOn, that In boy ton years old
can easily managethe largest size.

• Printed Instructions are sent with

HIS each:office, enabling the purchaser
to go at work without- a previous
knowledge of printing, A droll-

. • lac, cantaluing full description,

OWN prices, testimonials, &c., sent free
to all. Our Specimen Sheets of
Type, Cuts, Ste., ton cents.

0 .•PRINTER:ADAIYIS PRESS CO.,
26 Ann St.,

March 18,18137-Iy. Now York.

WALSER & LATISUOP. -

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
STOVES, Trj- WARE,

BRINING, SAWS, CHLERY,
!TER LIME, • •

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Carriage and /Jaynes's, Triunninge,

WARNESSkS, SADDLES,
Coming, N. Y., Sala. 2,1887-Iy.

PNEWELL, DENTIST,VANSF ELD,Pa.,
. grateful for the, very liberal "patronage

heretofore received, will continue so', as to per-
form all dental operations, as to merit the rapidly
increasing professional demands now engaged.
All operations in all departments of,the profes-
sion executed in tbo best possible manner. All
now,useful inventions and improvements adopt-
ed. ',The highest good of hispatrons tho ultima-
tum ()this ambition. Dec, 5,)66-tf

. Union Clothes Wringer.
IGAVE the right to sell the Union Clothes

Wringer, with elliptic springs, and adjusts it-
self to any thickness. Manufactured at Water-
bury, Tt. I ato prepared to furnish to all. 'I
have the agiusoy for the towns of Middlebury,
Tioga, Nelson; Elkland, OtoOla, and Farmington.

REUEEN T. HALL. -

Pennington Hill, rob. 20,1887—tf..

SORE THROAT AND QDINSY ARE CUE-
ed wlth-easo find oertainty by ono or two up-

pliaations'of EALIITIFEit on the outside. Sold
at ROY'EI. • .

DR. ABDOMINAL SUPPORT
ERB, for emlo atRoy's Drug Storo..y

=SENN

ffiedioines, Bic.•.'
IMIII

•

J L. E L'D E N
. / ELOSSEURG PA.

ionattiridy on hula A One stockof iNire
Drage, hpilioinqs, Oheraloals,

VINES AND LIQUORS,
for'Medloinal and Sioremexital use; also all this
popular PatentMedicines;Paints, Varnishes, Oils,
'tto.; all kinds ofbraehts, Dye Colors, Dye Woods
and Stuffs, fine Toilet Soaps, Perfumery, 'Pom-
- ado), Cosmetics, Bce.,,

• STATIONERY; PENS, PENOILS,!
PAPER AND ENVELOPES, '

kora'oraniluru Books, Pass Books, -&e.,. Potaab
in,,bulk at. 16, cents per pound, Xerc!seno,oo,
Lamp Oil, Turpentine, Domino, ,

Fresh Oatmeal and Pearl Barley at ID ota per
pound. I am solo agent in Bloasbarg for Dr.
N. Weaver's Eit. Fireweed; and warrant U to
cure Scrofula, Salt Rheum, ificurvy, Pimples'on
the . face, and all diseases arising from impure
state of the Blood ifused according to directions.

•PartiCular attention given to comprolding
Physician's and otber,Prescriptiousi • I guaran-
tee satisfaction, both in-quall and price. • •

Remember the store, osite- be new Coal
Co's Store Blossburg, . •

Aug. 15,1860-tf. J. L• BELDEN.

Stoves 80. Tin , Ware
Fort THE MILLION:

D. P. ItOBER Ts,
OPPOSITE ROY'S BUILDING,

.

Is now prepared to furnish the public with
anything in his lin; of business. in quantity as
large, in quality: as good, and as cheap in price
as any dealers in Northern Pennsylvania.

Ho pays particular attention to the

STOVE AND TIN WAKE BUSINESS

and intend to koep a fall notrortment ofeverything
in that line.

TIN WARE MADE TO ORDER,
promptly, and warranted to giveeliatiefaetioin

REPAIRING' .

executed in •thebeatmanner and pith 'dispatch

CALL AND SEE ME.

P. 013BR TS.
Wollsb9rongb, Maroh 7, 1886. r

Hither & Horton,
DEALERS IN

,GROCERIES 'et PROVISIONS
CROCKERY, HARDWARE,

WOOD & WILLOW-WARE,
YANKEE NOTIONS.

LAWRENCEVILLE, PENN'A.
4

Clash Papi for Produco, r h' ol;tr„ i4
Nov. 1866-Iy.

-1866. FOR SALE. 1866.
•

BY

B. C. WICKHAM,
A T HIS NURSERY OF FRUIT AND OR-

NAMENTAL)TREES, IN TIOGA:—

60,000oApple Trees.
10,000 Pear Trees.

A gcod supply of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
andORNAMENTAL TREES ..t SHRUBBERY.

The'Fruit trees are composed of the choicest
varieties, good, healthy, some of thorn large and
in hearing. Any one wishing to get a supply
will do well to call and see my stook before pur-
chasing elsewhere. ;fa-Delivered at the depot
free of charge.

Tioga, Fab. 28,1888-Lye

:MEW FLOUR, GROCERY, AislD PROVISION STORE.

Edwin R. CarveY,
Isready to furnish customers with

FLOUR, COMMON TO BEST, PORK,
HAMS, MACKEREL, .WHITE

FISH, CODFISH, AND •
PRIME GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Next do r to 'Converse'sstore.
Wellaboro, D,o. 12, 1888-Iy.

F OUT Z'S
crstsuakvv)

Horn al QIN Powdors.
This preparation,

long and favolably
known, Will thor-
oughly reinvigorate
two:en-down end
lOW-spirited horses.,by strengthening
and ,cleansing the
stomach arid intes-
tines.

It is, aAwls pre-
ventive all dis-

VOIJOHS, D)
TEMPER; N
VERO, FOUND)
LO_sB OP APT
TIPP AND VIT,
•NNEROY,
use improves
wind, ITICTe3
tho appetite.-g 1a smooth
glossy idein-1
transforms t
miser-MS skel(
horse.

mention is invaluable.intproves the quality
ofthe milk. Ithas
been provenby ac-
tug experiment toinerease the quip-
ttty of milk and-cream twenty per
Cent. and make thebuttes dna •nd
sweet. In fattening
catiei itgives theman appetite, loosen&theif hide, and
makes them thrive

In all diseases of Swine, such' as Ocingais, 13'kepi ity
the Lungs, Liver, fff
atc., this artrele A";,,K %acts asa specifid.
By patting from
one-Indt a paper .-"'
to a paper In a
barrel Ofegrlii the —" Iabove diseases 4:"—
Wig bdenutioated - • • •
or entirely prevented.. It given in dine, a certainpreventive and titre 'ter the. Tiog tholhra.Pric(os-Cents per FaDEw or 6 l'alitorstor $l.

vrark,a.r....m 137
R. A. Vto-UasZ BRO..

/VP mrtrn
WHOLESALE IWO AND MEDICINE DEPOT,

No. 116 Franklin St., Baltimoie,
le'orSale by awl Sivrekeq,ers throkigh-

out tho Untte4 States.
' For sale by John A. Boy, Welloboro.
IEILOUR FROM CROWE WHITE WHEAT,.r buckwheat flour, corn meal and feed, always
on band.' Call at the Charleston Mlllbeforobny-
ing yourflour and feed. I can make It an object
for youto buy. A. RUSSELL.

May 115,1888-tf •

' ..k,

"

LINES, OF L&VE
lEEE•

11R1111 • RAITAVAIt
Qn and after lgoiday, Apr11,2t1,19e7, trains wilitearrCorningat thelollowingloare:

wasraAnn zowor,
12:28a.ni., Express Mail. Sandaysi excepted, for into-

, 10, Salamanca,and Dunkirk, connecting with trainsfor the West. • •
G:44 a m Night Express, Sunday* excepted, for &lido,
. Salamanca, and Dhnkirk, soaking direct connectionwith trains of the Annuli° As Great Western, Lakeoro, and rand Ttutuk,Essilvsaye, Tor polnts Wei,t
7:07 a. In.,tirightExpress, Dallz,for ificitralo,Saimaancs ,Dunkirk and the West, connecting asabove.
`1:1/15 a. in., Night -Exiireas, Banda-yr excepted, for Roth.

eater and 11nt412, via 'AWL - •
1032 a.m., Mail 'Train, Sundays lateepted, for Roches-

ter and liulfalo, via Avon,
2:10 p, In. Baltimore Enrol', Sundays ,oxcer 1011, forRochester and Buffalo, via Avon.
7:08 p. m..Day Rxprota, Sundays' exc.apiod,for Buffalo,connecting with the Lake BbOre and Orand 'frank

Railways fox points West and smith.
7;10 p m Day ExProsa,BundaYs'excepted,lor Rochester
640 p. Emigrant train,Daily, for the West.
12:28a. ta. Rawls Nail, Bat:days excepted, for Buffalo,

Salamancaand Dunkirk, connecting with trains for
the Sliest.

2280 p m Way Freight,Eioadays excepted

SASIVAID satrap. :t•

12:16a. m., Night Express, Bally, conneotlng at Gray.
court for Warwick. and at Now York with aftsrnooa
trains ,and steamers for Bostonand New England
Mos. •

4:01 a. in., Cincinnati Espies', ElondaYa excepted, con
nectiog at El.Wra for Harrisbnrg, Philadelphia and
the Booth; 'at Owego for Ithaca; at Binghamton
forSyracuse; at Great Bend for Scranton, Philadel•phis,and Trenton;atLackawaxen for Hawl,Ol, andat
Graycosrt for Nverburg,and Warwick. • •

10.16 Ara Accommodation Tinin daily, connecthig at
at Elmira for Canandaigua..

10:48 a.ra., Day Expreies.linndaye excepted, connecti4at Elmira for Canandaigua,at Binghamton ibr Syra-
cuse, at Great Bend for Borauton, at Lactate:Oren forHawley, and at Jersey City With midnight Renee*/Train of New Jersey Railroad for Pldiads)phimi
more and Washington:

3:12 p. In, nalttmors Vocpress, Eirtndaysaipted
4:88 p. m,, New York and Baltimore Mail, Sundays sz•

copied, connecting at Elmira for Itarrisburgh,Phila-
delphia, and South.

7.07 p m Lightning Rxpress, Sidays excepted, COD.
netting at Jortroy City with learning express train ofNew Jersey Railroad for Baltimore and Washington
and at Now York with morning expreea trains for
Boston sand the Beet.

12:80p. ne.4ray Freight, Sundays excepted,
1941,1t. BARR, - -

- RIDDLE„()nal Pass. Agent. Oon'i Stip't- - - - - -

Northora Central U. IL 1.4TRAINS FOB TILE NOIIIII. '
Trains for Canandaguia lea? Elmira as follows:

Accomodation at 7 Cu a al
Express (fastest train on road) 11 45a in

1515piaWay firoight, [passenger coach attalched] 710 a la.On and after April 29th', XBO7, trains will arrive caddepart from Troy, asfollows;
uotritto eou'rit. . LOVING !WITH

Express 645p,m Express 1050 aElmira Mill 560 a m)Elmira Mail 9 65 p'mLocal Freight 10 60a ra Local ,Freight •3 35 putThrough -Freight 0 65 p m I Through Freighl 2 013 a ta
E. S. BROWN, Dlr. Supt.

Slot oburg & Corn'inei, & Tioga R. R
'ratans will run ae follows until further nottca: t

Accommodation—Leaves Illossburg at 6,60 a. in., Melt.field at .7,35. Tioga at 8,20, Lawrenceville at
arriving at Corning at 10,20a. m.

Mail—Loaves Blossburg at .;,86, p. Idaneneld at d,2:,Tioga at , 4,00, Lawrene ville at 4,67—arriving a:
Corning at 0 p. m.

Mail—Loaves Corning at 8 a. an., Lawrenceville at 9,05.
Tioga at 10,02, Mansfield at 1040—arrivius rt Piwr
burg at 11,306. m.

Accouitnodtalon—Leaves Corning' at 4,60 p. a., Lir.
rencoville at 6,68, Tioga at T.02,, lAtuNsfielti at 7,K

' arriving at Blossburg at 8,25 p. to.

L. S. 6HATTIICK, tap't

Philadelphia & Erie R. U.
Trains will arr. and depart atWilliamsport asibilocri

Eastward Westward
Erib Mall Train 10 10 p m Erie Mail Traist..4 30 a a
E. Express Train.. 4 25 ala Erie Rees Train.. 6 45 pal
Elmira Mail Train 836 a as Buffalo Express /0 30 an
L. IL Accom'ed'n 320 p zu Ehairatiall'Train 635 pc

Passenger Cars run through on the Erio Mail andrt
press Trains without change both ways bet ween Feta
delphia and Erie. . .

' NEW YORK CONNECTION.
Leave New York at Si a M, arrive at Erie 10.00 s. m.
Leave New York at 5 00 p m, arrive at Erie 4 03 p se
Leave Erie at6.00p ra, arrive at New York 3.15p ra.
Leave Rue at 10 25a m, arrive at Yew 'Yolk 10 u,ac.

A. L. 'Mrs, Oon'l Sera

Atlantic and Great Western 'll..V

......

SALAUANOA STATION.
ay ETTWARD 110MNIO EASTWARD BIAND,

Mail - 1520 1Expren .41,
Accommodation ......4.0735 Mail SYL
Express 'li¢.l9 Accommodation, 114:
fiXpreilti 1 1.1.00 I Express Et

At Cory there 111 a junction with the Philndblpiiii
,Eric and CS CrookKant Itoadb.AeLteuciville with tho Franklin and Oil Cup at
Natal° /traneli. _

At Leavittsburgo the Ainhoniny Branch makes a di
rect route to Ckveland. At birettas connects with
Cleveland and 11.1ttsbrugle itallroad.•

The hoed p6seee thruugL Akron, Aibland, flaDon
Marlon, Urbana an,t 'Dayton, intersecting verice.i rat•
roulet and terminates at Cincinnati, D. IncLAILEN,

Gen. Supt., Meadville, Pa.,

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY,
TIRE UNDERSIGED having purchasto
A- the well known Woolen Factory of Menr,

B. k B. S. 13owen on the Cowanesque „River, nit
miles east of,Knoxville, takes this 'Method of
informing the inhabitantsof Tiogaandadjoining
counties that he will manufacture -WOO try at
yard ur on sharestosuit customers, into -

FLANNELS, CASSIAIERES, DOEISKIIit
FULL CLOTIIB, of all kinds.,

• The machinery hasbeen thoroughly repain,
and new machinery added thereto, alfi.tr an.4¢,
proved new wheel which willenable him to rot

the entire season. He will paypartiodlaratttt
Lion of 1 •

Roll Cardin; dc Cloth.Dressitg,
which will he don ein- the neatest poisible wat

ner, having added ono new. Roll Machine, la
enable himto dispatch and accommodate pray!i
from a distance. He would farther say that if
has carried on the .brisiness in manufacturiq
wool for farmers in Bradford and adjoins{
oountios for the past twenty years; .heth'erefst
can warrant all work and satisfy his °Totowa,
using nothing in manufacturing but gonuitt
wool. JOSEPH INGHAM..Dearfield,Jan, 1,1866—1 y

U: S. CLAIM AGENCY,
For the Collection of,

Army and Navy Cisitni and Pensions

-MBE NEW BOUNTY LAW,'pastled July '2B; 1868, 801I two and three years' soldiers extra ticunty.
la your discharges.

OFFNER S. EXTRA PAY..
Three months' extra pay*Proper to volunteer oleo,

who wore In service March 3,1686.PENSIONS INORiEASEDTo all who have lost a limb and who have beep Pi'm'
neatly and totally disabled.

All other government claims prosecuted.
JEROME B. taLES-

Wolisboro, October 10, 1806-0

planing & Turning.

B. T. °VAN HORN,

ifAVING got his now 'Factory in operaetc•
is 0:10Y7 proparod to fill orders for tacittt

IVaroipromptiy and in Gm best style of workmn.Whip, j Having procured a

WOODWORTH PLANER,
he is ready to dress boardsor plank with ditratti

SCROLLWORK & BRACKETS,

tarnished to order. His machines are of tbstm
est and most improved patterns.

Shop corner of Pearl and Wain SO) WEL°.
BORO, PA.,

Oct. 31, 18613-0. B. T. VAN BOW'

•

•1;10 STICKLIN, CHAIR/VAT°
/ 4, Turner, and Furniture Dalt'
r, opposite Dartt's Wagon BhoP ,

MAIN siwal ,*ELLSBORO,
Orderspromptly filled and satlsfaodon gusran•

teed. Fancy Turning done to ordor.
Oct. 31,1866.—tf. J. earoam

WELLSBORO PETROLEUM Ca—

Notice is hereby given that the Board tt

Directors of this Company at a meeting held P,-

camber 15, by resolution decided tn close oft h,

affairsof the Company and distribute thebalso
in the hands of theTreasnror,prornta smell61
holders of paid.in stook. The pioperty of I ,tb ;
Company will be sold and the "preeeeds difio , .
in like manner. Stockholders will r .,,,,entOa •
receipts to the Treasurer. By order. •

Dec. 19, Me. lif.ll. COBB, Clerk,
..,

Bounty and Pension Agelle.Y.

44Aviv resolved definite Instruction:sin reOrd,;,l
the atm bopnty allowed by the act *O7my28, xpea, and having on band a large rtirldl °

neceaaar3Olanke, wearoprepared to prosecute all toy
elfin and_bonnty elaltna which may ttie placed ioic, ,t

hauda. Hersojtailvlag et a distant° ian CetEdo° I
with na by letter, and their comnumfrationf
promptly anaftated. smirrt sn ),

Viellaboto:October 24,1860, ,

TIM largest assortment of patches, CRT 4Jewelry and Plated Ware in Tiogs CO
at [lBdasM4} .1'051,0"$.


